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NEWARK (44-854) ). - ret 

4 IN oa wy nL, 

(oo: Memphis) . 

: Re Newark teletype to chicago dated 6/7/68, and Newark 
teletype to the Bureau, Memphis and Chicago dated 6/9/68. 

Enclosed for the Bureau is a form newsletter bearing 
” the heading, “The Royal Bank of Canada Monthly Letter." 

: For the informatio t's 
. brother, was encouraged by to ‘ travel from Chicago, I11., to Camden, N.J., on 6/5/68, to visit . 

) her. This was their first meeting, and JERRY RAY. performed his 
travel by plane. . 

a 

6 GRE «2:2 to a ra 
aed / arrival on 6/5/68, JERRY had with . 

him the » issue of “Life” magazine, which contains a cover 

which had New York City Mayor JOHN LINDSAY on the cover. That 
a issue contained aay be information concerning MURKIN. 

~ Bureau (me. 15 °% = ss REC 28 7 3% rel, YSIS 
- Memphis (Info) . . pun Sond 

=? = Chicago (Info) - _, ; 
oe s- _ Newark , 

: “(1 = 137-6829) _ 

; / . we we 

ore | JON3S 8 pres: 

so 
as “Sr Qi 2 137-6826) - hh. oo oe Doe 

story re instant matter. He also had a second issue of “Life™ | 

jks 

_ 

7 ote we: dooaa Aout in Chore : re ee eee



pee ae 
| SRE S 
es BE 
a aoe he escaped. 

. days off." RAY did not say if these alleged meetings occurr 

holy after his escape from prison or after the murder of KING. | cae 
ie ae oe So 
oe - JERRY RAY also said he had visited his’ brother who’ mee 

Ps 3... Owns & tavern in St, Louis, Missouri, after the assassination -§ "3% | 
Seren ~ and before his first interview by the FBI. He stated that 62. 

Trott before the FBI contacted him, he saw the photograph of an OA 
: dmdividual identified as ERIC STARVO GALT with his eyes closed. ~ . - 

josocb. Be ot ae this: man as being identical with his brother sas ot 
ar EARL Y. 

- JERRY RAY eaid Af he told the FBI everything he knows, 
-:>. “with all of their resources” they would be able to “track him -.: 

-‘&c-. down." He stated, "I do not know where he is right now. Ido -* 
Se - pot think I'11 ever see him alive again." He explained his -. 

“ brother would probably not permit himself to be captured alive.. 
_i.+ JERRY RAY added that he did not want the subject apprehended | 
... because of the additional bad publicity it would result in for 
- .:,. the RAY family. RAY further said he does not refer to the 
--! ' gubject since the assassination by his real name but calls hin 

“:  STARVO or GALT. He did not explain why he does this. | ae 
oy >> + pay also said, “I tell the FBI only enough. to keep - ae 
as thea off ed back.” eo 7 Tote 

“3 cae Te 7 On 6/5/68, RAY speculated CARMEN that the a 
"42." gubject would probably flee the country to Mexico or Canada, 

? He with te said the subject was too hot for him to be in touch 
wit now. *% 

-? : . . - 

SgPE So - * On 6{6/6s, Ss asked JERRY RAY if his brother 
: wee " shot KING He repli This is his business. Ididn't ask  _ 

> dm, If I was in his position and had 18 years to serve and — 
‘. gomeone offered me a lot of money to kill someone.I didn't Like - 
os anyhow and get me out of the country, I'd do it." . 

eget S "ater the same day JERRY RAY commended SE 
a even if the subject confesses to committing the murder of oe 
2/3f he, JERRY RAY, would not agree with him. He did not further ass 
eee explain this statement, advised. + - a 
vier eee . 

id Pie es 3 ; coe wes 

. 2 ve ge s".-. BAY said he now carries a gun from his roon to hia a ace 

an He keeps the iio in the trunk of his car. When he walks 
“oy: * 

OMe wet: mee 
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*2 42 the subject killed KING, According to JERRY. ~ 

= oa. oe - * 
ioe ag " roe 

Boyt Ley ee 
. . a a] .3 *s ee. st af-. “4 . 5, i, 2 

ste BG : Bes : i. pa The a Og 
S Rios! ., - eas Le a xf Tete: ar 7 e , nf Pe Sys 

“ue 2 his Troost his car; “he removes the gun from the ‘car's Rit Che see 
TET “erunk and takes it with bin. Be said he carries the weapoa ® 

Ss = for Personal protection, -: Bee Se See : 
ee’ 

2° om an Tee ° nam i~ « 

“fos RET RAY said the subject “ts a . supporter of presidential” : 
“Candidate GEORGE WALLACE, He said the subject once drove & man ’ 

hs. to Alabama from possibly the California area so he could vote -_ oar 
“=. for WALLACE, - He then identified this man by bis s pho togra a hee 
“eae ars in the 5/3/68, issue of “Life. noted whens. 
woyit said the azine states this man's pane is Rea 

=. STEIN JERRY eee aid not say when” 22) 
ete trip to Alabama oc urred. oo. en ey , 

wwe eters 

a " SERRY RAY said he was considering moving his “residence. 
---- again to a place where the press and possibly the FBI would be .- ~~ 
_-*: wmaware of. He also said he was thinking of beginning to use ©. 
7. the alias of JERRY RYAN. He then displayed a new Illinois oe 
‘” @viver’s licernse in the name of JERRY RYAN. He said he recently — ; 

<2. -obtained that license for his own use. He did not further - ; 
-* explain why he might change his address and begia to use an 

alias. He did not say he intended to leave. his present job.. 

/ a 6/7/68, a cer Era said on 6/6/c8, ( 
-. asked JERRY RAY if he ought his brother shot KING. RAY nos 

| 2)" replied by pointing out if he were in hie brother's position... 
;.:- Of having an 18 year sentence to aprve once he was apprehended | 

- 3. amd someone offered him money to kill someone he did not like | 5 
_-: > and thereafter be able to leave the country, he would do it, =.= 

'. BAY further volunteered at this point the subject might have = — 
+... fled to Canada or Mexico. He did not say anything further Joe ow 
22 

ae about where he thought the subject was. oe 

oe "Then a asked JERRY RAY where the subject _ 
_ . got the money to buy instant white Mustang with. JERRY RAY oe. 

‘I weplied, “They ‘gave him part of the money. He put the money ~ § 
eo * ina safety deposit box, but when he left, he drew it all yt. 7 

it broke his heart to have to. _deave the white Mustang.* 

a | @n 6/9/68, PCI also said on 6/6/68, @NB recalled } my 
Hy 2  conmented the subject was id either $100,000 or $500,000, -. °. 

“ JERRY RAY said this while and he were discussing 

. 
ah
 

ss RAY did not further explain his comment reg 00, 000 a ae 
. 5-3, oF $500,000 sum. Neither PCI was able tos extract a direct’: LE 

" statement trom JERRY RAY that the subject Killed KING. _. ro a 

te ee Qn 6ya/es, : eee ae received a telephone 
: “eal from JERRY RAY. e said he was ca to alert in - 

SRT eas. (YAY rae Se See S StU R sch bee. . 

- . - . . 7 a 7 

a SI ee, _ ane ee : ad ; ; “" g oe Te _ Se BD - . a ee. es . ae ree Se ae ” . oe . - a i -e-4e *e 7p ree: es Th we os
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did ‘pot ‘know, the cabject had been arrested: ~ 
Me also said he did not think the RAY family would have any “"' 

- difficulty obtaining a lawyer to represent the subject because - 
‘cy he was certain several good ones would want the Job because | 
a of the publicity they would receive. : 

7 
ate eet BES 
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cea a "yerny RAY ‘also ‘told | [ne “intends. ‘to. 
the , ‘subject with his brother who owns a tavern in 8t.* = pee tes 

| Louis, when the subject is. returned to the United States... : Bas ie 

GREENE <oc0iv00 the impression ‘from JERRY. Sacanary ‘i 
. et ~ e woo ts ro 4c + 

oan ._ was just. before his orrestrre: “e nt os dts ee mete. "sy SR: a 
te re * oe ae Se kare “s ane . . ° 

"-" JERRY RAY also said he intends to travel to _ 
. Bt. Louis, Missouri to confer with his brother who owns § * ..--.”. 

“ @ tavern there within the next week. He said he wilh 9.2 02%: 
-. do this so he and his brother can agree on how they should | fet. 
bandle inquiries from the Press. He said he might Toe gar: 

i... Gonsult with an attorney himself so he would not mistakenly ae 
~» -- @ay anything in public which might be detrinental to the ge 

tetas subject's case. . . Lose Fowtag ef the - 

rae Sen -: On 6/10/68, advised GB received at 
-Tite @n 6/3/68 an airmail special delivery énvéiope from JERRY - =~ : 

... , RAY postmarked in Wheeling, I1l., on 6/1/68. The ° 
"=~ -  @ontained @ money order from JERRY RAY to | in ¢. ry - 
“7+ + the amount of $40.00. The money order was abou oe 
st by 3$* wide. The paper the money order was on was yellow te 

- a in color and had a white edge. Acrosé the bottom of the a 
~": - face of the money order was “PERSONAL MONEY ORDER" written ee 

‘dim black letters. PCI said could not recall L noticing we 
. What kind of a money order. was. . coor eo 
ts vy a 

CERT US ERE viated on 6/3/68 Qi cashed the money | 
Bee _ order at the First Camden Rational Bank and Trust Co. bank .-._.. 
“=. Jocate 2800 block of Mt, Ephraim Ave., Canden, "a3. 
oe ac and ce and 
“7%. the pumber account at that on the : 
3 cael money order when was cashed. - en rea eS 

SS This money “order represents one of several in tances . 
RRY has mailed money orders or cash to "is 
for personal use. It is noted for the 8 

nformation JERRY RAY is apparently quite fond of - 
* and this is probably the reason he sends r | money. 

ae er a yo) athe’ money order was enclosed in a four page form” ws 
BA type newsletter bearing the beading of “THE ROYAL BANK OF =... ..... 

" CANADA MONTHLY NEWSLETTER", Beneath this heading appears****: ~~ 
= the information this newsletter. Fepresents \ vol. 8, Ho. 5. ee 

: . : : + 

cara 
: 
= 



: c-4 : AY ue os 
. .. a vs MO . Roy SPSS LFF oon 8 ge 

: ee - + TT eet ae 

of and “the Organization's head office is in wontreai 
“ pewsletter is for May, 1968, and contains aa article entitled = a 
“TECHNOLOGY AS A NAY OF LIFE". The article deals generally ¥ °.° 
“with the various aspects of technology's affect on contemporary ~~ ve. 

TE PORT EMR RN er craper orton: at ier esa es Lay AOD eS 
es ne see: See Aas ep a wate egal 

4nk, ea inside, Iam at the post office and didn't 
have any paper." said this is the only message toe os =< 

from JEREY RAY wh ppe a in this piece of correspondence." : 

|e rae ee eee SE a8 recalled receiving the 
f [real communication containing the described newsletter after 9.55. .27"-. 
i| ..¢. 7, dearning the subject had been in Canada prior to his ree St 
+| [> apprehension. said that JERRY RAY indicated to = sor eo . 
ifela ys during bis visit he obtained and sent the money order rom the” : 
ae Mheeling, ll. area. = oo ; : oe “ess 

Request OF THE BUREAU: oh, a om “ 
ono (.. The FBI ‘Identification Divisios is requested to 8 

sept process the enclosed newsletter for latent impressions and ~~ . 
+. Gompare any of value which are developed with the subject's _ 
em fingerprints. . Pole AY 

. ARMED AND DANGEROUS. ’ 
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EF BR TO , ne &: a5. OS a ; 
Oe ee Pee ee ca eee Oh * eared on 

2 at 

To: : Saeae ae saw Newark (44-854) < Ene. 
Oe a ae <a (44-1907) _ 

EE Be ewer airtel 6-11-88, gabmitting bank a 
sore. newaletter for examination. ; oe 

one * "Your latent fingerprints of value were devel~ . 
© . 2. @pedon the newsletter. These latent fingerprints are not oe 
_* °° §dentical with the Magerprints of Jaxes Earl Ray, FH. So 

(Srp, $405042G or Jerry William Ray, FBI #042051A.. Doe 

Sg | Kewsletter enclosed to Newark. — _ 

SLL de Newark (187-0829) ge _ _ 
ln de Newark (197-0828) 7 

_ A= Chicago (44-1114) my . oe oo, 

‘ASMr. Rosen 0 

Far fang ary geval focre. Farge 


